Get to know San Sebastián, Gipuzkoa and the Basque Country with discounts up to 50% in transport, restaurants, shops, culture and leisure activities.

- Valid for 10 days.
- Discounts for 2 people.
- Multi-personal card in transport.
- Sale points: tourist offices, hotels and web.

Discover San Sebastian, Gipuzkoa and the Basque Country with the tourist cards.

San Sebastián card

- 9€
- 16€

basque card*

- 26€

* Rechargeable card

Visit historical coastal and inland towns in Gipuzkoa, Bilbao and Vitoria-Gasteiz.

Boulevard, 8
Frantzia Pasealekua, 23
Donostia / San Sebastián
T.: (+34) 943 48 11 66 / 943 54 607 187 462
sansebastianturismoa.eus

Boulevard, 6
Donostia / San Sebastián
T: (+34) 943 41 51 51 - 943 41 51 53
www.gipuzkoaturismoa.eus

SanSebastián card

basque card